
Moving On: Continuing to Support the 
Transition From the Electronic Screening 
Tool

Highlighting data system options to support 
Healthy Start program implementation



Speakers

● Healthy Start EPIC Center
▪ Amanda Baker & Maria Walawender  | Help Desk Team

● Division of Healthy Start and Perinatal Services
▪ Chris Lim | Project Officer

● Rochester Healthy Start
▪ Valerie Garrison | Project Director

● Delta Health Alliance
▪ Karin Scott | Associate VP of Strategic Data

● Northern Plains Healthy Start
▪ Linda Littlefield | Program Manager



Today’s  Objectives

1. Understand the major 
functionality of some of the most 
commonly-used electronic data 
systems for Healthy Start 
grantees

2. Identify which platforms grantees 
are interested in learning more 
about, either through the 
discussion groups or directly from 
the vendor

3. Identify the types of questions or 
features grantees would  like to 
explore further in selecting an 
electronic data system



Background



Why now?

● HS EPIC Electronic Screening Tool (aka Survey Gizmo) 
will be phased out and  shut down on March 31, 2019.

● New funding cycle
● Opportunity for HS programs to learn from current 

users about their experience using systems



Platform Selection Process

● Platforms featured today selected based on grantee 
feedback.

▪ CoIIN survey to understand platforms in use
▪ Phone interviews with current EST users to gauge 

interest in various platforms
▪ Feedback from 10/24 vendor webinar

● Inclusion in this webinar is NOT an endorsement of 
any one platform or vendor; nor is it to be construed 
as a recommendation or giving any preferential 
treatment.

● Onus remains with grantees to fully vet best vendor for 
their purposes.



Peer Place

Val Garrison
Rochester Healthy Start



PeerPlace | Overview

Benefits

● Manage multiple sites

▪ Import standard forms (build on what’s already there)

▪ View reports by site or for whole program

● Fully customizable 

▪ Case File format and contents

▪ Reports and Client Views

▪ Validations

▪ Consent forms and other attachments

● Common client profile

▪ Multiple agencies view client information; consent attestation required

▪ Confidential Case Files with control over user views ensure PHI protections

● Electronic screen/refer tool

▪ Automatically process referrals; receive notification of rejected referrals

▪ Online referral form

▪ Record and track external referrals

● Encrypted bidirectional data transfer capability

● HIPAA Compliant



PeerPlace | Overview

Healthy Start Specific Features

● Screening Forms built into Case File

▪ Copy as New feature assists with Update Screens

● Customized reports export client-level data to CSV templates

▪ <5 minutes to run and download

▪ Formatted for use with HSMED XML Conversion Tool



PeerPlace | Overview

Other considerations

● Cost

▪ Initial: Dependent on level of customization, number of programs and users, etc

▪ Raw data exports significantly less expensive (and faster to run) than system-

generated aggregate reports

▪ Annual: $359.00 per user per year

▪ Additional charges may apply for maintaining data connections (e.g., HIO)

● Time

▪ Initial (customized) build can be time-consuming; relatively low input once 

system is in place

▪ Initial 1-4 hour training with periodic review seems most helpful for staff

▪ May require duplicate data entry, but capable of bidirectional data transfer 

between systems (e.g., medical record or HIO)

▪ Considering third party data entry to save time and standardize across programs

● Resources

▪ Internet access

▪ Funding for onboarding, training, and system user fees



PeerPlace | Demo



ETO | Social Solutions

Karin Scott
Delta Health Alliance



Efforts to Outcomes - Overview

• Originally selected because of it’s ability to track 
participants across programs and partners.

• Resources needed:

• Data system administrator (shared across other 
early childhood programs)

• ETO administrator training 

• Time commitment:

• Shared staff member for administration

• Staff training:

• Initial and monthly, ongoing



System Integration with Healthy Start

• Data entry and case management

• ETO admin built out screening tools in system (40-50 
hours)

• All TouchPoints are fully customizable

• Each month ETO admin delivers monitoring report to 
Program Director

• Reports include quantity (i.e. home visits, at-risk 
participants), quality (i.e. home visit completion rate) 
and impact measures (i.e. low birth rate)

• ETO administrator built out custom .csv reports (40-50 
hours)

• Program Director converts to .xls and uploads to 
HSMED



Example of monthly report



System Pros and Cons

• Pros –

• allows us to track Healthy Start programming within our 
existing longitudinal data system; 

• Ability to customize dashboards, workflow and reports

• Web-based system

• Cons –

• cost/time to build out and maintain system; 

• custom report build out requires additional training for 
ETO admin or high cost to contract directly with Social 
Solutions

• Features not always compatible with Apple products 



Questions?



Key Takeaways

1. HS programs have many options and functionalities to 
consider when selecting a new data platform.

2. The best approach for confirming whether a platform is 
appropriate for your program is to speak directly with a 
vendor.

3. Grantees can access peer guidance and resources from the 
HS EPIC Center to provide background research.


